
 
 

English Tourism Week 2018 

Consumer toolkit  

This year, we are aiming to make English Tourism Week (17-25 March 2018) bigger 

and better than ever with more of a focus on consumer-facing content that 

encourages travel to destinations across the country and overnight stays.   

To this end, VisitEngland’s Consumer PR and Content Teams are putting together a 

social and blog content plan to highlight the best offers and events from around 

England with the aim of encouraging more visitors to holiday this spring.  

 

What we need from you: 

1. Hero offers 

Compelling ‘Hero’ offers that are big and bold enough to be of national interest, for 

example: 

 2-for-1 entry to theme parks 

 20% off a week in a holiday cottage during English Tourism Week 

 Free entry to a local attraction when you book a room 

 BOGOF deals on luxury afternoon teas 

 All other offers also welcomed 

Please submit your Hero offers to the English Tourism Week events and offers 

platform: www.visitengland.com/etw-event-submission.  

To increase offers’ chances of selection for the blog, social media and press, please 

consider these guidelines: 

 Tone of voice is informal and chatty. 

 Headline: Simplify the offer in one short sentence e.g. 20% off at 

The Kings Hotel 

 Main copy: 50-100 words – please keep it short and snappy 

 Imagery: 72pdi, must include location or attraction in the image 

Deadline for hero offers: Friday 9 February 2018  

Please note: This is the deadline for hero offers for possible inclusion in the ETW 

‘best offers and events’ press release. You can still upload other offers right up to 

ETW itself.  
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2. Major openings 

We are also seeking content on major openings or reopenings for the season taking 

place during English Tourism Week.  

Please submit these to the English Tourism Week events and offers platform 

Deadline: Friday 16 February 2018  

 

 

3. Spring activities and events 

We are seeking activities focusing on spring in England for inclusion on the ETW 

events site, PR activity, blog posts, promotion on our social media channels and so 

on. For example, spring flower displays at stately homes, retreats in bluebell woods, 

luxury glamping weekends, food festivals, sporting events. 

Please submit spring activities to the ETW events and offers platform. 

The earlier the activity is submitted, the greater the chance of inclusion. 

 

 

4. Social media support 

You can help support with social media around English Tourism Week in the 

following ways: 

 Set alerts or regularly check for posts featuring the ETW hashtags 

#springland #ETW18 and #VisitEngland, and re-share anything relevant to 

your destination. 

 Schedule member or partner call-outs for submissions to the English Tourism 

Week events and offers platform. 

 Share calls to vote for the Tourism Superstar (using #TourismSuperstar). 

 Support ETW by sharing the events ub and tourism superstar videos (links to 

these to follow shortly) 
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What happens next? 

As well as appearing on the English Tourism Week events and offers platform 

alongside the other offers, the hero offers will be highlighted on our blog and social 

media. We’ll also incorporate them into relevant press releases and use them to 

target travel deal columns. 

We’ll share them on our social media channels using the following hashtags: 

#springland, #ETW18, #VisitEngland 


